Providing access to patient primary care
documents at the point of care

Docman Share supports health economies achieve their
Sustainability and Transformation objectives and Local
Digital Roadmap.
The GP patient record provides a comprehensive view of a patients’
interactions with the Health Service. An essential component of that record
is the clinical correspondence and documentation associated with the
patient’s episodes of care.
A clinical medical record is incomplete without having access to the
patients’ clinical documents.
These documents contain important clinical content with a rich narrative
providing clinicians with a fuller context of a patient story.
Docman share provides access to primary care clinical documents and
information across different healthcare settings.

Improved
patient care

Aiding clinical
decision making

Reducing
clinical risk

Supporting
Integrated Care
models

Making patients medical information available to healthcare
professionals
Docman Share provides secure access to Docman clinical documents stored as part of the
primary care GP record ensuring professionals have a complete view of a patients’ clinical
documents.
Docman Share works with all versions of Docman and can be delivered through a Shared
Care Record Portal, the Docman web based viewer or directly into electronic patient record
systems.

How is Docman Share used?
Docman Share can be used in any model of care that requires access to a shared patient
record including:
•
•
•
•

Federated working
Out-of-Hours
Locality Hubs
Pharmacists

•
•
•

Ambulance Services
A&E
Urgent Treatment Centres

•
•
•

Extended Hours Services
7 day access to Primary Care
Multi-Community Providers

Greater interoperability
Docman Share is used through a clinical portal as part of a wider shared care record or a
clinical record in a smaller scale EPR system. We currently work with a number of partners
including:

Graphnet

Orion

Black Pear

BT CareMyWay

EMIS (EMIS CS
and RC)

Docman Share supports Integrated Care by ensuring
information is available to professionals across care settings
Improved patient care
All correspondence received by a practice, from any provider can be shared
to ensure the complete clinical record.

Reduce risk
Access to the latest version of any document can support and improve
clinical decision making and therefore reduce clinical risk.

120
NHS trusts

6,000
GP practices

200,000
NHS staff

37,000,000

Our passion is providing easy to use electronic document
management and transfer of care software for healthcare
providers.
Built on a one-click philosophy, our software is designed
to be completely user-friendly so you can focus your time
on delivering care.
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Arrange a demonstration
01977 66 44 96

www.docman.com

sales@docman.com

